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The I'nited States district court be¬

wail its semi-annual grind at this place
yesterday. The greater oart of the
civil docket had been called before the
ul ournment of court at 4:30 o'clock.
The following named petit jurors

were examined and qualified for the

Thomas L'ltican, J. G. Morrison, iTer

Bjortustead, R. M. Becker, J. A.
B.i Junan, J. D. Stinebaugh, S. F.
<\>t,trell. T. J. Bromser, Dr. L. S. Kel¬
ler. \V. T. Myrick, J. C. C linton, W. B.
King. L. K. Hudson, S. McDonald, T.
Humes. Krnest MacKay, S. F. Josse¬
in n. I \V. Ask, F. S. Hosfttrd.
The jury was excused until this morn-

The follow ing named persons, who
lia»i been drawn, were excused and dis¬
charged for cause:

A. Nordstrom, Henry Brie, E. A. Le
\\ lil, B. M. Simj»on, Charles H. Nye,
\V. J. Grant, W. S. McKean. E A.

Murphy, I*. H. Ganty and William
Slympert

Abstract of Proo««4Jacs
Jox'ph T. Field vs. Alaska Northwest

Territories Trading Co., invoking title
ti> '-V acres Skagway townsite; plaintiff
given ue day in which to amend com-

Wm. Moore vs. J. Bernard Moore;
Jet. mlant permitted to withdraw de¬
murrer and to answer.

M, \V. Ijuie et al. vs. C. M. Sum-
m rs el al.: continued for the term.

J. A. Cameron vs. \V. A. Mil and W.
S. M x. foreclosure of mortgage on For-
cuj proi» rty:default allowed against
defendants.
Jai ls Daiton vs. S. VV. Mix. suit on

av" dismissed at plaintiff's cost

!>y agreement.
J. Lilly vs. a. L. Kemmick et al..
oi to property: dismissed at

plaintiff's cost.
»>. D. Lahey vs John Daiton. on

contract: continued for the term.

. II. Mvore and L. S. Keller vs. Jack
Daiton 't al.; court took motion to
strike out complaint under advisement.

Phil Abrahams, agent, vs. L. K.
Pratt: dismissed by agreement.
bankruptcy case against W. L.

Cm n: i! s:iii>»«j for want of prosecu-

M. W. Lane vs. T. K. Sewell, on

prov isory note: court refused to ijuash
serviee.

lie ca of the docket will be
continued this morning.

PfRSONAL MENTION
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H. T. anil P. H. Wills, well known
Dawson mining men, arrived on the
train i.i>t n:*:ht. They came from Daw¬
son on the first stage arriving at White-
horse yesterday. Thev are at the Fifth
Avenue hotel.

Wi Hillerv. who was purser on the
Thistle, returned from Whitehone yes¬
terday. to -pend the winter with rela-

( aj tin \V. R Itichanlson came up
from Haines on the Peterson Saturday
n ht. and spent Sunday in the city.

BIG STRIKE
Disc .very on Bullion Creek

No I>oabt Good

Why not take advantage of a strike
right a.-, home, when you don't have to

eniianger your lives for a few dollars?
A doll.tr saved is a dollar made. You
can "leep at homd in a good warm bed
if you want tot. Come to my store any

day and get i- worth of goods for II in

money. You won't have this opportun¬
ity Iool', >o hurry up before the snow

ge(> too deep and the goods all go.
. Blanket-, all gone now. Here are a few

hints as to prices.
Linen collars, 10c each or per do*. il.00
Linen cuffs, each 30c
Dress shirts 75c to 1.00
Hats 50c to .00

Heavy wool underwear, per suit.. i50
Heavy cotton underwear "

.. 1.00
Kalbrigan underwear "

.. "5
Men's <>hoe> ............... 1.50 to 2.00
Boy>' Shue^ 1-00 to 1.50
Ladies' Shoes 1-00 to 2.50

W. H. Robertson.

At thm PmUmi

The Pantheon has just received a

iari consignment of Hermitage whis-
kit -. rye ami bourbon. This is the fln-

ndof whisky ever brought to
Skagwav. Try it. tf

\\ mitlsand gloves jCk: at W. H#
ftobertson's.

Have you seen he Mooee Hide Sofa
Pillows at Case & Draper's.

The finest porcelain bath tubs at the
Principal barbershop. Opposite tit*
Board of Trade.

Earl 4 Wilson's collars and cuffs at
Conway's.

UVfcK A UKAVE
[Original.]

' EDITH IDA WHITMARBH.
Bom May 10. IS*).

Di«d f«b 36. 1M0.

A girl carrying some plants «tered
Um cemeter* &Dd I*-!"* o.
walk* to the grave tbua marked
.topped before >t She was «tf»«»e4
to see that some one had placed fresh

flower* on the rounded earth. Drop-
Ding the plauts, »he bent over the flow-
en to see If there was anything to Iden¬

tify the person who had placed them
there. She was disappointed. There
was not even so uiuch as a bit of rib¬
bon to bind them together. She had
come on the birthday of the dead to

plant some shoots and knew that he or

»ht> who had been there before her had
known of the aiiulvereary. for then-
were Just twenty rose*

Between Edith Whitmarsh and Ger-
aldlne Sheldon had beeu one of those
rare attachments lu which two girls
became absorbed In one another to the
eicluslon of all others. At least this
was the construction Geraldlne Sheldon
had put upon their Intimacy supposing
that she was Edith's only friend Yet
here was evidence that some one had
be*u sufficiently lutlmate with her to
love her aud had loved her sufficiently
to place flowers on her grave on the an¬

niversary of her birth.
Leaving the plauts where she had

propped them, she turned and left the

cemetery Was It dissatisfaction with
her friend that she had deceived her,
or was it Jealousy? She did not know
herself.

.

She did not visit the grave again for
a month, when what was her surprise
to see tbe plauts she hud left growing
on the mound and bearing buds Just
rradv to bloom This was too much.
This niouster with whom she had been
forced unknowingly to divide her

friend's love had hud the assurance to

plant the shoots she had in a lit of
jealousy left uaplanted Besides, there
was * vine creeping up tbe headatone.
Eor a year Edith continued to visit

the grave of her friend, noticing that
*>me one had from time to time added
little decoration* She herself had re¬

fusal to divide the care of the sacred
«»t with another, but when the next
anniversary came round she had so far

softened as to take to the cemetery a

wt alalia which she had been long
trailing. There was no new trace of
her rival. Breathing a sigh of reHef.
(he Imbedded the reots of the aaalla
and was smoothing the earth about It
when she heard a step. looking up,
she saw a man of perhaps thirty ad¬
vancing toward her. He paused be-

for*, the gate shutting off the lot.
"You are?" she asked.
"Earle Gardner."
"My mvsterlous rival'/"
"No. You bad uo rival In Edith's fem-

Inli* love."
"But you Wved ber?"
"As my wife "

.. AS your wife?" The voice and the
manner bespoke an overpowering won

der
(f

"Aud tbe mother of uiy child.
"Tbe mother of your child '"

"Edith was forblddeu by me to tell

you of our love and marriage My
mocher was for a year on tbe brink of
th« grave, and for reasons which ror

the present 1 will pass over I could not

acknowledge a wife so loug as she
lived. Yoo remember Ediths \isit to

Washington a year ago last winter nnd
her death there. She died In child
birth."

i

Like a ray of ttgbt atnigslin* through
gloom a bit of forgiveness entered t.er

akllne's soul.
"The child?"
-she 1* at my home. My mother

dead and I am now master of the es-

tat* Bat Edith left her Instruction*
with regard to her little namesake
when she should become a year old
This came round last February. Till
now I have made no change, but if yoo
are ready to assume the charge
-.She left the child to me!"
..During her babyhood.
"And then?"
-That can only be determined by cir¬

cumstances. It I* hard for one about to

die to make a wise provision for tbe

future. Edith only arranged for a few

>^But why did she not leave the babe
to me from the first?"
-Because at the time my marriag#

most still be kept a secret. Besldes"-
-WeUr
The man looked embarrassed
"Come, 1 am Impatient. You said. 1

bellevs. that Edith left her Instructions
fot the chlM when It should be a year

.¦Yea, wbeu Edith would have beeu
dead a year."
"What had that to do with It
-A husband may marry again at the

end of a year."
"Marry agalu? If you loved Edith as

I loved her as I love her today -you
would never marry another.
-She left her instructions to nie to

marry at the expiration of the year."
-She didr
-Yea: conditionally on the consent of

tiift woman of her choice.
"Her choice? You mean your choice
.They may be one."
"Bxplaln."
"You are the woman she chose t«>

core for her bereaved husband and
efelld."
Oeraldlne's eyes turned and looked

oat on vacancy. Then they were low¬
ered to the grave. Team began to

coarse down her cheeks. Tbe man

Mood reverently bent
"Well." she said, mastering her voice,

"do you obey her wish ?
"I do."
-Then It only remains for me.to

abey When cen 1 have tbe child?"
"As soon a* you decide to take her.
Then, walking able by side, they lefl

the oe»e<-ry. V. A. MITCHEI»

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
Blank Books and
Stationery

Magazines Books and the Latest Lead
ing Newspapers

I. F. Fairbanks
1 214-216 Broadway, ^hooe 90

ftSMMlNU AN
ELOPEMENT

(Original.]
1 1 was a pleasant spring afternoon

Lent was to drive with me in my ride
bar wagon, and aa I dldn t care tn

leave my blooded mare fled to a bitch¬
ing pout while waiting for her I sat

folding the relus. My proposition for
Lena'* hand had not found favor with
hor father, lyitl 1 was meditating an

Ither proportion to Lena axcloalvely,
which »ui no/'ilng tuore or lew than
an elopement.
Suddenly ai^uod the corner came a

couple that seemed to be It a terriilc
haste. The man was a gentlemanlike
young fellow, and the flrl was aa pret¬
ty a» a poach. She hung on to hie arui

to enable her to keep pace with him.
while he hung on to a suit case. He
cast a covetous glance at my rig. hesi¬
tated, started on. stopped and said:
"gee here, my friend! Would jou

mind helping a pair of runaways to the
station T'
"Elopement?"
"That's It"
"Disagreeable old father with no

feeling, sense or reaaonT*
"You bet!"
"Desperate case of love".
"For heaven's sake, give us s lift,

and ask your questions as we go!"
I was stating my own case, and be¬

ing couvlnced that his was but s rep.-
titIon of It I stood up In the wagon, the
two hopped In and I sat down weil^ed
In between them. Then I turned my
horse s nose In the opposite direction
and star.ed dewn the street. My man

pasaengvr looked back.
"There he Is now," be said. "Can'f

you move on?"
An old gentleman had Just turned

the corner and was running after us its

fast as his legs could carry him. Kor
tunately for him a cab was driving
latily by. He stopped It had a few
hasty wonls with the driver, pointing
to us. and Jumped In. The cab was

turned t bout and came after us.

"What '11 you do while you're wait¬
ing for a train?" 1 asked the man be
side me.
"There's one Waves at 8:14 it's Just

8:07 now [looking st his watch) We
planned our flight accordingly. We'**
got Just seven minutes to cstcb it"
"We can do it all right."
"Oh, please do!" pleaded the girl,

trembling. "If papa catches us, he'll
kill Prank and shut me up."

"I'll do my best." I said, giving my
mettlesome mare a light touch with the
whip that sent her off on n three min¬
ute trot. "I'm lu the same bo* myself
and tnsy be needlug a friend to help
roe out within a week."
We made about a mile dodging vehl

clea and exciting the wonder of people
we puss.<d, but without auy very serf
ou« mishap. My eloping friends were

constantly looking back and reporting
the situation.
"Oh. Leavena, he's gaining!" the girl

would cry.
"No. no. sweetheart; he's losing, re¬

plied her lover eucouraglngly.
"Can't you go any faster .' the girl

asked of me.
"I'm drivli* now at double the pace

allowed by law." I replied.
I had no sooner spoken than 1 saw a

polWtnan making a dive for the mid¬
dle of tl»e street to bead me off 1

turned aside quickly and passed him.
He run after me. brandishing his clv.b
and putting his hand ominously to his

hip. but my sympathies were absorbed
tn the lover*, and I only hastened the

1 "
what luck!" suddenly exclaimed the

lover. Wiose eyes were continually
tnraed to the rear.

"Welir I asked.
"The oip Is stopping the cab. Ther^

It's come to a stand There's a war of
words The cop la getting Into the
cab."
This delay made conalderable gap

between pursued and pursuer. Nor
was It 1 kely to be diminished. Tha

policeman was a ponderous man, und
the cab horse was getting winded.
"What's the time?" 1 asked.
"Seven thirteen." replied the lover,

with a snap of his watch case.

The station was In sight a trifle over

. Quarter of a mile away. 1 made my
mare do her best though we were

driving over cobblestones, and In less
than the minute dashed up to the sta¬

tion door M> friends Jumped out and,
not stopping to thank me. dashed In-
tide In about teu seconds the train

pulled out, and on the platform of the
rear car was the couple waving to me.

Just as they were lost to sight the cab
drove up. and the policeman and the

old gentleman got out The police¬
man's face was very red.
"01*11 teach ye to defy the law! be

shouted.
"There's no law against helping elop

lng lovers," I replied coolly.
"Eloping lovers!" cried the old gen¬

tleman. "Did they play that game uo

you The fellow la my valet and the
girl Is my wife's maid. They've got
the family Jewels in the suit case."
"For heaven's sake!" 1 gasped.
"Ye come wld me," said the police¬

man "Oi'll take ye where ye'U have a

chance to reply to a charge o' aldln*
them that*s commlttln' grand larceny.
And. Jumping Into my wagon, he drove
me to the police station, while the old
gentleman followed In the cab.
Weil, I had some difficulty in keeping

otit of Jail, and only did so by furnish
tag hat! The event tnjured mo ve-y
much and furnished such a weapon in
the hands of my enemy. Lena's father,
that the poor girl came very near going
back on roe entirely. I only won hei
after a two years' struggle. When we

were married, it was In church In the
regular way.
The thieves had disguises with the'.n.

and though telfgraros were sent te

(top them escaped.
RALPH STAN ION

Ladies' mackintoshes at half price at
W. H. Robertson's.

. REMICK & MCLEAN «

General Blacksmiths
Ce«ler|In

Hor<e«, Hi mess Mid All Kind* of Sled

Give Us * Call

fablio Nolle.

The assessment roll of (ho town t>f
Skagway for the year 1903 Is now in
my possession for the pup[X)seof collect¬
ing the taxes levied therein, which are
due and payable.
The taxes for the year 1903 will be¬

come delinquent on the first dav of
March, 1904, at the hour of <5 o'clock
p m., and unless they are paid prior

I hereto twenty per cent will be added
thereto us a penalty of delinquency,
and ejght per cent interest on the
amount of said taxes and penalty will he
charged from the date of delinquency
until paid.
Taxes may be yaid at my office dur¬

ing business hours from the date here¬
of
Dated at Skagway, Alaska, Nov. 1,

1903
H. H. Draper,

2w. City Treasurer.

Ordinance No. 50.
An ordinance prescribing a penalty for
departing from any house declared

by the Health Officer to bo
in quarantine

Be it ordained by the Common Council
of the Town of Skagway:

Section 1.
That whenever the Health Officer

shall discover or be apprised of the ex¬

istence of any case of smallpox, scarlet
fever or other contagious disease, he
shall cause the proper Hag to be display¬
ed on the premises where such coniag-
lous disease may be domiciled, and he
shall declare in the public print, and
shall enforce a rigid quarantine of said
premises; and that it shall be unlawful
for any person, without written permis¬
sion, signed by tho Health Officer, to
depart from any house which has been
declared by said Health Officer to be
quarantined.

Section 2.
That any person violating this ordi¬

nance shall, on conviction, bo punished
by a tine of not less than five (£>,l)0)
Dollars nor more than one hundred
(ilOO.Oo) Dollars.
Passed the council Sept. 28, 190.'!.
Approved. Sept. 28, 1903.

W. K. Kino,
President of the Council and Ex-officio

Mayor pro tem.
Attest.W. 8. McKf.an, Town Clerk.

Ordinance No. 49.
An ordinance concerning steam wood
cutting machines, steam thawers

and all stovepipes, chimneys
or apparatus using a

forced draught.
Be it Ordained by the Common Council
of tho Town t f Skagway.

Section 1.
That all steam wood cutting and steam

thawing machines, and all stove pipes,
chimneys and apparatus of any kind,
using a forced draught, shall, while the
same are being operated, have in use an
effective spark arrester.

Section 2.
Whoever shall operate or cjuse to be

operated, such machine, stove p!pe,
chimney or apparatus, without having
in use such spark arrester, shall be
deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof, shall be pun¬
ished by a tine of uot less than five (5)
nor more than titty (50) dollars: Pro-
Tided, however, that any such spark ar¬
rester which shall have been first ap¬
proved by the Fire and Water Commit¬
tee of the town in writing1, shall for the
purposes of this ordinance, be deemed
to be effective.
This ordinance shall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage and
approval

Passed by the council September 28th,
1903.
Approved September 28th 1903.

W. H. King,
Pi esldent of tne Council and Ex-officio
Mayor pro teni.
Attest.W, S. McKean, Town Clerk.

Ordinance No. 48.
An ordinance regulating the rate of
speed on bridges belonging to or in

control of the town of Skagwav.
Be it ordained by the Common Council
of the Town of Slcagway:

Section 1.
That it shall be unlawful for any per¬

son to ride or drive any unimals or ve¬
hicles over or upon any bridge Telong-
ing to or in the control of the town of
Skagway at a rate of speed faster than
a walk.

Section 2.
That any person convicted of having

violated this ordinance shall be puulsh"-
ed by a tine of not less than five dollars
nor more than fifty dollars.

Section 3.
This ordinance shall take effect and

be in force from and after its passage
and approval.

Passed in the council September 28,
1903
Approved September 28th 1903.

W. B. King.
President of the Counoil and Ex-oftlcio

Mayor, pro tern.
Attest, W. S. McKean, Town Clerk,

HUNT'S
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Ol Skagway and Ala«k* Scenery from

ne««llTex mailt with the best
tela Leu«es, *r»

«... ON SALE bj

SKAGWAY NEWS CO.
PIONEER CIGAR STORE

Notice of of Adotinlf '
tration

In" tho U. S. Commissioner's iind 6X-
OfHoio Probtile Court for Skaffwaj
Precinct, Division No. 1, District of
Alaska.
In the matter of the estate of Sumuel

Gould, deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven 'hat on the

,»th day of December, 1903, at 10 a. m ,

the final accounts of the administrator
in the above estate will be settled
Any person interested in said estate
may appear and file exceptions in writ-
inn thereto or tho same will bo allowed
and the administrator and h!i bonds¬
men discharged from their trust.
Dated Kkugway, Alaska, October

2flih, 1903. J. J. Rogers,
U S. Commissioner and Ex-Ottlcio Pro¬

bate Judge. 10-304w

SUMMONS

In tbe United States District Court (or tbe
Diltrlctof Al««k«, IMvUlon No. I.

At Skagway.
Josephine Krickson, plaintiff', vs. G. E. Krick¬
son defendant No.
To G. B Krickson, defendant, (freeting:
In the name of the United States of America

you are herebv commanded to be and appear III
the above entitled court, holden at skagway. In
said division of the district of Alaska within
thirty davs from the date of the completion of
the period of publication hereof, lo-wit from
the 14th day of November, 1901. there to answer
the complaint of Josephine Krickson against
you. wherein the said losephine Kricksou, com*
plalnant. prays a decree of Raid court for the
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony hereto¬
fore existing between plaintiffand defendant on
the grounds of cruel and inhuman treatment o»
the plaintiff by you the said defendant; an 1 if
you fail so to appear and answer or otherwise
plead, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for tbe relief demanded in saiu
complaint, a copy of which is served herewith
And you, tho United States Marshal for Divis¬

ion No. 1, of the District of Alaska, or any 4ep
uty are hereby required to make service of this
summons upon the defendant, as by law requir¬
ed and you will make due return hereof to the
clerk of said court within forty days from the
date of delivery to you with an endorsement,
hereon of your dotage in the premises.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court at

Sksgway In said District, this 2«th day of Sept¬
ember, 1903.
[Seal.] W. J. HILLS.

Clerk,
By M. H.McLELLAN, Deputy Clerk
Date of first publication September $). 6w
Date of last publication November 15.

SOLDIERS1 ADDITIONAL HOME¬
STEAD NO.

United States Land Office,
At Juneau, Alaska. August 24. 1903.

Notioe la hereby given, that A. K. Tregent, as
aslgnee of A. K. Clark and Edwin N Biles be
ing entitled to the benefits of Section 2506 of the
Revised Statutes of tho United States, granting
additionsl lauds to soldiers and sailors who
nerved In tbe war of tho Rebellion, has made
application to this office to make proof and en

try by said applicant, under set of congress ap¬
proved May Hth 1s98. for lands In U.S. survey
No. 178 in th4 District of Alaska, described ss
follows, towit:
Situate on the southerly shore of that arm of

Lyra canal.en the west side thereof.known
as Chilkoot Inlet, and at a point approximatelyflvc miles northwesterly frem Haines Mission,
District of Alsska, and more particularly do
scribed as follows:
Beginning at a point at ordinary high water

mark on the main laud on the southwesterly
shore of l.vnn canal, known as Chilkoot inlet,
on the west side thereof, marked 'Beg. cor. No
I." from which U. S. Initial mouument No. 17H
bears S 66 dog. I*» min. K. 4.83 chains theuee S.
II deg. 06 Bin, W. 10JO chains to cor. No. 2;
thence S.67 deg. 15 miu.K 19 43 chains to Cor No.
t; thence N. udeg»06 min. K. 10 30 chains to
cor. No 4; thence N. 69 deg. 68 min W, along
line of ordinary high tide, 2.01 chains to cor. No
s; thence N Nldeg.0<» min. \V. along ordinarynlfth ti le, 53i65 chains tocor. No. 6 thence N
61 Ml 8 iniu. W h long line of ordinary high
tide. <.H7 chains to cor..no. 7; thence N.72 deg.03
min. W. along ordinary high title, 5.595 chains
to cor. No. 1. the place of beginning. c< ntainliig
an area of 18. S9 acres. Variation, 33 deg. JO min
E.
tal and all neiaona claiming adversely any

portion Of naldlanla are required to file an ad¬
verse claim thereto in th'a office during the
period Of publication of this notice, or within
thirty davs thereafter, otherwise proof and en¬
try of said lands will be made by said applicant.

JOHN W. DUDLKY.
Register.

It IS herebv ordered that the foregoing notice
be published for tbe full period of sixty-one
days in the skagway Alaskan, a daily newspa¬
per, published at Skagway. Alaska. which
berebj designate to be tne newspaper publish
ed nearest tne land described

JOHN W.DUDLEY,
Register.

First publication Aug. 27th.

Birch Bark Baskets, at Case & Dra¬
per's.
The Royal Laundry cannot be ex¬

celled. They salt your taste and con¬
venience and fit you in prices. Phone
97, next to electric plant.

Goto T. J. BROEMSER
For Anything- in the

SECOND-HAND LINE
From a Needle to An Anchor
Fourth Ave. near Broadway

Letter E. Kirkpatrick John G. Price

Kirkpatrick & Price

Attorneya-ut-Law
430-32 Lumber Exchange. Seattle, Wn

The " PROMINENT"
Sixth Ave. nr. Board of Trade

Compound Vapor Baths In
Connection

FRANK LEE, Proprietor

Curios! Curios !j
The Attraction of the City 1 j

Have You Seen It ? 1
r The show window of Case & Dra- jf per filled with genuine curios from f
the Arctic regions. Typical Es- «

' kimo Mittens and Gloves, Grass <

, root Baskets stained with natural 1
dyes, Birch Bark Baskets and Can- i

oes, Moosehide Sofa Pillows, Snow- J
shoes, Gun cases, Papoose straps, J
Bows and Arrows. Pincushions,
Mackenzie River Babaies and 150
Pairs of Moccasins, &c.

j Case & Draper j
t A Fine Line of
? Key West

; Cigars
{ Just Received
{ Tony Dortero
REMEMBER THE NUMBER.

428 BROADWAY

A Stove that will
keep fire over ni^ht
without attention and
aave

ONE 1HIRD
the fuel

Is tho Original

Coles' Hot
Blast Ĵ
For Sale By

E.R, Peoples
We are Headquarters (or

HEATING APPARATUS
All sfzes of wood and coal heaters, steel ranges and cook stoves.

You are cordially invited to inspect our stock.

NORTHWESTERN S
Smelting S Refining Co.

BUYERS OK i
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 2

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

NettlaDieufa made Wlililu Five I>n>* After Ktcrlpt ol Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS: E
Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Pioneer Jewelry Store,
*

BROADWAY
Experienced Watchmaker and Manufacturing
Jeweler. Skillful and prompt repairing In all
brancno" of the t'ade. Select stock of jewelryand optical goo I- Designer and manufacturer
of society badge*, pr.,/ medals and cups.

Nugget Jewelry
H. D. KIRMSE, Prop

Official Watch Inspector W- P. & Y. Ry

n mr I A I n a i* I a a r nH TV
v y y I I J J y u v 11 i

ARE NOW IN

They are strictly new goods, design¬
ed tor this coming fall and winter, con¬

sisting of a splendid selection of domes¬
tic and foreign woolens ot all descript¬
ions and first-class both in quality and

design.
Your patronage is cordially solicited.

F. Wolland,
Merchant Tailor

Comer State Street and Fifth Avenue

Telephone No- 76

J 'CANT
GOOD

JUDGE
He Knowj-That
It J

Beer
SEATTLE BREWING
^ MALTING CO.
SEATTLE,WASH. U.SA


